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a cheer that will echo through this land and around the world."
But merely to vote was not enough. New York had no Aus-
tralian secret ballot. Under the election laws each party had
to print its own ballots, distribute them, and provide its own
voting booths. The new party was under a cruel disadvantage.
The counting of ballots was a careless, slip-shod procedure
easily open to mishandling and fraud.
The George men were desperate over their own inadequacy.
In some voting places there were no George ballots. Some places
had no Labor party watchers, though every effort had been
made to man each district.
Early on election night a Puerto Rican named Antonio Mo-
lina, who was one of the staunchest and most loyal of Georgists,
called on Mrs. George. He was in a frenzied state. Tears of
anger streamed from his dark, blazing eyes as he told ho^? at
one of the polling places where he had been a watcher, he had
seen twenty ballots "for the Prophet" counted for Hewitt.
This was not an isolated case. Gustavus Myers testified that
"the vote of the labor forces was so overwhelming that even
piles of fraudulent votes could not suffice to overcome it. One
final result was left. This was to count out Henry George.
And that is precisely what was done, if the testimony of numer-
ous eye-witnesses is to be believed. The Labor Party, it is quite
clear, was deliberately cheated out of an election won in the
teeth of the severest and most corrupt opposition."27
Charles Edward Russell, the author, recalls: "When the last
vote had been deposited that day, Henry George was elected
Mayor of New York. In the next three hours he was deprived
of his victory by the simple process of manipulating die re-
turns. Twelve years later Richard Croker, speaking to an inti-
mate friend, admitted the manipulation. His version of it was
simple but sufficient. 'Of course/ he said, *they could not allow
a man like Henry George to be Mayor of New York. It would
upset all their arrangements/ *2S
The "official" vote was:
Abram S. Hewitt	90,552
Henry George	68,140
Theodore Roosevelt	60,435
The next morning the defeated candidate was back in the
office of the Henry George Publishing Company. "I shall buy
a bottle of ink and some pens and again go to writing/' he an-
nounced cheerily to a New York Sun reporter.29

